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I was really shocked when the 
Varsity Basketball team upset 
HamUton College on Saturday. 
Someone had casually asked 
yours truly.before the game what 
it would itake to defeat the Con
tinentals; I laughed,, shook my: 
head, and said 121 points. Would 
you believe 94?... 

George Hughes stole the show 
from Cedric Oliver with his 
amazing shooting performance. 
Of course, it's pretty hard to; 
score points from the bench — 
Oliver fouled but with all of 16; 
minutes left in the game..Hmm^ 
m... 

I saw where owner Phil 
Wrigley of the Qhicago Cubs 
traded baseball's best hitter — 
Bill Madlock to the San" 
Francisco Giants because he 
thought . that Madlock"' wasn't 
worth the $200,000 or so that the 
third baseman was askingv 
Madlock should play for* the 
Yankees; if Reggis Jackson gets 
three million dollars from- the 
Bronx Pennant-Buyers, then 
Madlock should get at least the 
majprity stock of the team, threes 
fourths of Manhatten.and an 
authentic Billy Martin wind-up 
doll that goes 'Yes, Mr. Sfein-
brenner.' 
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Coach John Clarks grapplers in action. 

Sunday's N.B.A. All-Star game 
showed the entire nation how 
•much class Milwaukee .basket
ball fans have. Julius Erving put 
on a spectacular show, yet he 
was booed by the ingrates in 
Milwaukee Arena when it was 
announced that he was the most 
valuable player of the game. 
Doctor J. clearly, oiitclassjed the 
other players^ oh the floor in 
racking up game-high totals of 30 
points and 12 rebounds,' not 
counting numerou? assists, 
blocked shots, steals, and uri-

"believeable slam-dunks. What 
the hell else can the man dd? 

The^ recent but brief spring 
thaw had me envisioning myself 
out on the golf course playing a 
few relaxing holes of golf. Then I 
got to thinking of sand traps, 
water hazards, and lost balls, and 
suddenly the thrill was gone... 

I have finally figured out why 
attendance is up at SLU 
basketball games, this year% 
First, there's the team itself —' 
the players seldom play bad 
gataesathome. Then there is the 
battle between the two coaches 
and the two referrees. A typical 
example of this was Saturday's 
game; both Coach Evans of St. 
Lawrence and Coach Murphy of 
Hamilton were fun to watch. 
After a*hi|e -even the refs were 
laughing: I also got a chuckle out 
of the announcer. It. sieems 
everybody watches too much 
T.V. these days... 

After watching the Grapplih' 
Saints easily take the ICAC 
Championships last year- at 
Burkman Gym, I am looking 
forward to - this weekend's. New 
York State IntercpHegiate 
WrestlirigiCHampipnship at SLU. 
The Saints were second to \ the 
University of Buffalo last-year, 
and after; winning the ICAC's 
again thisl year they are.rprimed 
for 4he 'kill 

By SCOTT CONROE 
"Once upon & time-, the ICAC 

Wrestling Tournament was 
exciting. Several teams would 
meet, and one would walk off 
with the trophy, just as in any 
other tourney. The competition 
would be intense. 

Then, from the north pame 
John Clark and his SLU Saints., 
They captured the championship" 
in 1973', lost it in 1974,, then 
reclaimed it in 1975. with five 
champions. In. 1976, it was at 
foregone conclusion that St. 
Lawrence would:, turn the meet 
intoa dual match — them, Versus 
everybody else. They did, with ; 
eight wrestlers taking.first. . 

The same thing was' expected 
* to happen this year, and it did. At '. 

the. 1977 ICAC tournament, held 
at R.I.T., the Saints piled up 106 

.points to . R;I.T:'s^ 69, Ithaca's 
31.25, R.R.I.'s 23, and Clarkson's 
12.5. Nine/men adv/anced to; the 
finals, and seven were victorious, 
once "again transforming the 
conference meet into a showcase 
for SLU/ 

At 118, frdsh Gary Freeman 
•decisioned Steve Blachly of RPI, 
9-3, to'plaim the title in that 
Weighty class. Sophomore John 
Caulfield capturdd the 126 title 
with,a 12-6 decision of .RIT's. 
Jerry DeCausemaker. Caulfield 
pinned RPI's Harrington to gain 
his berth: in the finals. 

Jim Melino lost a 7-5 decision to 
RIT's John Rei(j at 134, after. 
binning RisP of Ithaca to gain.the 
finals, Doug Gregg .took fhird\at * 
1142 by trouridmg Ithaca's Stoudt,'.-, 
10-& Clarkson's Jeff Hanlon w£s 
the champion in.ithat^weight 
class. | 

Junior Gene Smith was pinned 
by RIT's Cterisano in the meet's . 
biggest-upset, aftfer flattenihg~~ 
McCahh of RPl in the semi
finals. - At 158, BJIilch: Brown 
captured his third tijtle by pinning 
first Hustis of RIT, jthen Ithaca's . 
Macaluso.' ] -

Bill Genthert also claimed his 
third championship; with a 17̂ 0 ' 
superior decision of Clakrson's 
Spence, a 3-2 decision of Ithaca's 

Salem, and-finally a 74 decision 
of Fischer of RIT. Captain Joe 
Davitt flattened first RIT's 
Salvatpnf then lion T/hphipson"of 
RPI for h'is second 177 titled-

There wasohty one ppppneht 
for Impound Jtfate Shippee to. 
mangle,, and foe did" just that; he^ 
pinned Ed Cole of RIT in 1:34, 
gainingchis third*; title, Frosh 

_Dave *HudsPn obtained the 
champ'iohship at hieiavyweight;, as 
he pukthe shoulder blades of first \ 
Clarkson's Nichols arid then • 
RPI's; jReilly to. thevmakjHe, 
decisioned Ithaca's BiB George, 

-11-6, in the finals. . ' j 
The Saints, will, give their last 

i home7 performance this Friday _ 
' and Saturday, and it will bplp'hie 
M time- befbre'iSLU wrestiingifans 

will see aiipther like it. The oc-
casion.willbe the New York Stlate 
.Championships, arid people. \jfhpr 
attend will see spme df the. finest 
wrestlers in: NCAA Division III. 

V.SLU,, :Brockport State,, koA 

Troc^Ti^riiTi: 

"'"' ByMiKEREisiVIAN [' 
The St. Lawrence University \ 

lindopc track'feam left the ICJAC 
.Indoor Track Championships; on 
^February 12, with a second place 
jfihish, two startling p|er-:. 
jfprmances, and a., promising 

•..jfuture: Under the guidance of, 
jRobert Goodwin,/ the Saints ' 

ed behind Alfred Uniyer-: 
sity, while toppling Ren^laer ; 
Polytechnic Institute^; - The. 
Rochester Institute - . • pf̂  
Technology,' and - Hobart 
University. • 
| The second place, finish can be 
attributed to the strong showing 
by the middle; distance runners 
fan the squad. Coach Goodwiirwas, 
particularly impressed with* 
Saint p^rfprrnances^in.;the 1,000 
yard run and the M i e run. These 
'two events; produced dpmiiiating-
performances by Saint winners, 

"tfohn Pelkej? and Mark ^ypodt 
•jvard. Wopdward placed :first ;in 
theliOOO yard; run ipUpwepyjjy. 

Buffalo are the 'favorites, with 
Colgate arid Cortland State *as 
dark'horsf pessibiiities. topping 
the entrees; for; St...Lawrende are 

. fwp-tim>;Ali-Ame¥icTafi' Mftjch 
; BroWn," defending state , champ 
Jpev0avfitlr;^fatp Shippee, and 
^ph^CavJlfieidjallho^^^^ of the 
Saintihave a chance at going far. 
•0thei|^3ppte)p^.itp%a^:h swili be 
Cortkhd?U.Bpb Mbnz,: Colgiite's, 
Scott; ;Perfeuis and' Brockport's 
Mackey:^iidail;.- -

t h e preliminiaries will begin, 
'on Friday^at2:3§^and continue' 
into the evening.- t h e .semMmals 
will begin on Saturdayvat 12:00, 
and'the^finals; v;ill commence at 
6:30 pvm. All will take pliape in 
Augsbury; .. ./."_"' 

SLU Coach John Clark has said 
that one of his. team's m&jbr 
strengths lies in its crowd s'iip̂ -
port. St.; Lawrence wrestling 
crowds fend to be large ; and 
noisy, and this weekend should be 
no exception. 

re 
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Ski 
Hopeful 

By BRENT ANDERSON 
There aren't many sports that 

require their athletes to train six 
months for five meets Division! 

- skiing is one of these sppr|5f The 
;jStv L|wreW(?e mCTgsfskf ^amiha> 
^been tr^rain^ sincier ̂ ^^S f̂̂ niber 

^underl thei jmg^i j^ t 'p f . Head 
Coach Tom- oddjHlfof tjje five " 
Division I sk'i carhiydlS,'this", 
year's Schj^ffle^bSgaa swith; th^ . 

; S&ljfCarniyai th | tH?a | held in 
'/^JiaW^p'di^^^%iSi> -c^^i:e^'N ' 
"Ithis*,J|iE|t; niee|, •. ifpflidvved:' "by 
j r | | l da i |ba^ ; ; , the ;UMveisity !pf 
;""Ne|#|HanjpsMfe;;^.partmpjith/St. 
: jf&iwfchce "arid ;Wiffl$m$i;%ere 
--;^|; 'only' twpt c lKh i j^ ; j^ft, 
I^%Uiiams'and; Middlepui-y.; 
/latter! iis the E$sfeh^C 
• ^bjojiisnip iand;idecides?whp; 

rep^sefli|> Jhe feast a t 
^^iratiphafl^ a t ^ n i e g . Pilule^. 
I Colpĵ aldp. Replesehtfeo! a t ' the! 

\- EasterncehgmpiPnsliips*. is, Ja'st 
r- year]- s;" natibrfal'[ champions, 

u r ^ M . squadifmany^bfwhpni^fe 
former'members of the' United 
States^" -.national ski. ' team. 
Although St. ^Lawijfence will ?not 

' M h | the Easterns, we - will; be 
Skiing fprl^very tfeliectable 5th 
place. ">*'"/,' - • -;"- '", ? 
; t m s year's eramls-ypuiig and 
shojiid liaVe; a r huiftber~Pf good 
years in its jfufurev Seyeii fFesh-

' men are on the starting team, 
along with five returning skiers. 
T^^years alpine teain, lead, by 
Captain Chapin Kpc% demdn-
strates strong potential. Mark i 

-'^.(3^Rbb.^n'EttenVSteve"Bate, 
Tpm'Gobdwih and.ii'ank Owens 

. hsfve all; ppste|I finishes in theltop 
1^ in past.parhfvals. KTordic 
Capiamy David Keeffe.and Sam 

:(^sborn are the. only, returning 
^members of the cross-country 

team. Freshmen Tim Simpson 
ind. Petpr Dixon are -displaying 
fine; jtatefit and;vwill :be^lpdked 
upohrfpr ;gfheratingr spm^.rini-
pbHarit te^ni': p^ihts': in an*-iin-

reasin^ly : cPmpetitive : ski 
|disciplihei" Freshnian Sk;i;P; 
Chandler leads his 0,ap"is^ jiiriip-
ing; teShlv,y3reht̂ ^ Ml6er>pri4irtd 
Ren Manetti are also jumping for 
St.if^wrehfee, the ju t tpe r shave ' 
imprpved;giieajlyrsince thefirst 
flights of theyear and they look 

forward.to Ih^^as t e rn "Cham-
piPhships.̂ ^ Br^iiPis; a 'combined^ 
skier, m^auai^V^iaiEy;tiie'r',4K|r-
ticipates ihsbjQth ;the jumping and 
cross^cpuntiy. disciplines. ;?'; 

Of course'the team cannot 
function without its fine coaching . 
stalfw^featlCpafeh; OamuQddyjftas ^ 
dole attexcelleiit job this fall and 
winter, organizing and devising 
special training programs .for 
eachof the skiing disciplines. The 

t alpine team is -. coached by Tim 
;Hunt, a" x74 St. Lawrence 
graduate and fprmeriraember^of 
the ski team. Tim is doing a fine 
job developing the talent pfilus 
skiers;, trygue Ksolseth, a' native 
Norwegian &iu£ former member 
plf t̂iife UvV-M; sW-rtial!nv> S s * 

me; crosscountry team 
experience; and , 
give the>-1;St. 

Pelkey in second place: In the 
mile run: this duo reversed their 

,-order. t h e race proved exciting 
as Pelkey^edged;but Woodward at 
the, tape by a, |ne|e, tenth of- a. 
secondiii a timebfi;fe26^2. Pelkey, 
Wpo^wlrd, $^i$^egoo and 

;Ji]tn,-Howard;^^bu^tedfloF'23^of 
the:;te&ntys €4 ppfntii4n these two 

-racesj;,/ ; .;_.<•'.- *.\:_:rJ:?-\--''' 

Micau^vm^%innifl|;, :th|/bn.e; 

^ i l e % ^ f ^ r f n n i l e relj^SJbhii; t 

IFarraf demonstrated; his worfli^^^^Wy; 'J IJS 

by, running the thnrdle^pf^4he twor background 
miife relay, a M iftichoring; .'the-':- I^ivj^nceskiers an Jedge in,;|«y 
mile relay: Gbbiwih^ihp^iiited.JnbW^niaitiQri. Head epachafid 
F a r r a r ^ r a h n m g ^ a S Reyifp the/ jumping- specialist ;Oddy lias 

'4dctbri^.Willjpto%ton provided lielpied;,;. tfemendpusly -?$n 
the,spjiric;-fbr Fatffar# 'nmning develpping a "solid" jumping 
ahrimpressive third: teg in the ieam.f .. 
mile reia^., Johiistbh^^passed1 His Although luck has not been with 

i R ^ . L ^blp^rieiit^andiwbM so far, the^St 
relinquisfc the; 4ead. .JPhftStpn Lawrence skiers-are lppkingtor 

^han^edthe;batbrttoF^fr^i^tHa an - excellent finish at ;lhe 
slmivlead^iwl^arrar pjoiiiptlyv Easterns in, JMiddlebury, V|r-
' .> :«^i jped.^pa-gej^>.vy; :^ . . • J: '.. . '•-'\ -
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